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es Pestho Nay Pennington,
830 S.E. Sellwood Blvd.,
rortland 2, Oregon.
October 15, 1940.
Dear Bertha nay 2
Your letter, which you dated Out, waxxch
wag moiled the 14th. , hag juBt arrived, and L wien knew Jug t
to gay in reply. I am not, at n 11 Bure that we underg tand
Ln the first p Leoep I you could oeiieve that
our greatest wigh for you is your spiritual welfare. We have
never gcught to spy or do anything that would harrn you Bpi ri tu-
t liy or would interfere with your Bpi ritual developraent. On the
other hand, we nave tried to shield you frozu influences that were
not wholesome, and from suppoeed friends whom we could not tug t
but Whom you have sometimes Lrugted, to your Borrow and disillu-
Bionment later. You have always been inclined Go doubt. our Judg-
ment in regard to these things, and have accepLeå the advice of
others, and you and we have suffered Cor it lacer 0
Just why you have so spo•cen asainst us i have never
oeeua able unders why, vmen you have round chat we were
right and have promised never to talk against us again that you
have not kept thet promise. i am sorry indeed that you have done
the sallie ser t tiling in connection with your reiaticns with
seme oynnysiae Friends do no' know wile bluer you asked
Corgi veness of those i elks in public or in privatee
I have no inclination to scold you, if I could gay
something that would help you, be more than glad do it.
ac not know what mission it iB that ycu are attending, nor
Low it i g for y cur health to take on that zuch extra. How
many times has it been that you have broken clov;n health be-
ceuce you did so many things outsiae oi J oUc Job? We
are much interested in the æintenance of JCUX' heal uh, and have
seen you again and again disregard cur advice as to rest and care
of your ilea xbh which you need, and have seen you Icee your jobs
oecauee you couJ-a net yuur a o the other
things that you were determined to doe
do not want in any way to even try to prevent you
frdrn anything that would be f cr your best interests, spiritually,
mentally, morally, physically cr in any other way,
Zut we do long for tual, moral, social and physical stabil-
i ty on your part. You ask us to forgive you, and drop the
not even talk about it. to the forgiveness, you have
that s ae you have been forgiven before. it' hurts to know that
you have been talking about us egain unfavora'ly, we are more
grieved for you thcn we are for ourselves. I wish that ye
could underz Che ILore help if we knew
who the were who you we V'oulå no' X i Ge for you
to attend a mission service; to know the Sunnyside folks whose
$ orgivenese you felt that you must ask; what other things you
said us in addition to 'he statemene Chat Ave would not
wax-at you to attend mission, and sort.
You need, as it seems to me and to Nother toob to learn
to decide soberly and seriously, what you ought to do, and then
it, when it ie hard to do well ae when it cagy. I know
you do not like to talk about r inanoiai but, you attitude
in that matter 10 Of a piece with n number of other things that
have brought grief to a I & of us. You've earned, in the aggregate,
thoueendø of dollarg o L noe you went. work in Per b land. You
have had nobody gupport but, yourael.t, and Tuve had your board
ana ceoru provided in each J obo Again and again you have gaid that
you were going bo Bava your looney. Dub you nave bone on
onendinx it, hundred do J. Lara ai't,er hundred dollars D
to ghow for it, and not a cent laid up ror a rainy day unbil re-
eenb.LJ, when you were going to lay aside a r.nont,h. Ylell,
iaow lone you g tuck to that, e now you have taken the
gavineg account and Just, wiaab Go expecb do no' know. You
do spend money for medical care, C ox• medicines, ei,uo, bat, it doeB
not 011 go that way D by a.ny means . nd what will you do when you
can no olnger earn money and need perhapg roach trjore medical oare
than you do now? I wigh with all my heart you had a thou-
gand do i lare in your gavingg account right. now, laid up for the
time when I fear that you will need ib very much.
It may seen to you that this iB not important,
hut never be a character unlese you learn to do
s you set, out to do and promise to do, and leave undone
the thinga that Jou know ought not L o be done. 2'lother and I will
not be here alwa.yg, to i.•rovicle a place Joa to come when you
are oat work i i J. j and is no reason expect that
anybody else will do that, sort of thing f or you for long, nor
should you ask it nor expect i to there is no knowing what will
be left when ana are gone. Ei ther us azighb have a
Long and expensive illness would age up pracbxcaÅJy every-
thing Chab we have. And we were able to leave you some thing
far more subs tantiai than anything that we possess, confi-
dence could 'vve have _t,hat you would handle it satisfactorily and
not lose it, when you have handled your income these years
in a way has left you practically nothing of the many hun-
of dOILare Ghat you have x;eceived beyond your living ex-
•penseg?
veil, we Love as we always have; we wano Ghe best
20bEJ.bLe thingg. for you, in, every way; , we forgive you; and we
would Oe andeed bo see you again soon, 'out that does not
seeu.a very nau the house gleaned; we have the
grapes gathered end turned into grape Juice, day to
have eugar to make jelly; all our nutg are harvested except the
Walnuts at and IfrJrold Byrd is going to harvegt then; end
we are defini bely planning to go to Che coast, Thursday rzorning,
with the 3yrde coming Jr iday morning to ctay till Gaturday
evening. have finished my work for üe Community Chest; I
have little rno±e that can do f or the European Relief drive;
I am to speak on behalf of thie drive at the Chris Gian Church
tomorrow evening; 
Thursday morning.
With love 
richly Oleøe and 
we hope to be lee2ee early
oc us, and talie Goa will
and keep Jvu,
Affectionately alwayø,
